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THE HIGH POTENTIAL SEMQUINONE-IRON SIGNAL IN RHODOPSEUDOMONAS 
VIRIDIS IS THE SPECIFIC QUINONE SECONDARY ELECTRON ACCEPTOR 
IN THE PHQTOSYNTHETIC REACTION CENTRE 
1 u Introduction 
Qn illumination of the purple photosynthetic 
bacterial reaction centre an electron moves from a 
special pair of bacte~oc~orophy~ molecules f If to a 
bacte~o~heo~hyf~n molecule in Iess than 10 psec and 
then to the primary q&one acoeptor, Q, , irr approti- 
mately 200 psec [23]. Q1 is closely associated w&h a 
ferrous iron aiom [4] which seems to be responsible, 
at least in part, for the quinone’s unusual ability to 
form the stable unprotonated semiquinone [S] and 
may play a role in transport o the secondary acceptor 
[6]. It is this Qi-Fe interaction that is responsible 
for the distorted e.p.r. signal observed at ~1.82 [7,8]. 
1t has been recognised for some years that the 
secondary electron carrier is also a q&none molecule 
f9] and recently it has been shown in the reaction 
centres flO,l r) and ~~ornato~~r~s [I21 of 
R~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~s R-26 thaf this is a 
special quinone which accepts two consecutive 
electrons before donating to the ub~q~#ue pool. It 
was also shown that in the reaction centres of this 
bacterium the secondary quinone is associated with a 
ferrous iron atom, Q;-Fe, to give a similar but not 
identical e,p.r. signal to that of Q;wFe [13]. 
Recently we reported ag= 1.82 signal in Rps. vlnlilis 
chromatophores which was observed at higher poten- 
t~;lls(~~8a.Y+70mV)thanQ;-Fe(E,8,0~-165mV) 
in this bacterium ff4f. Despite an ~t~ra~~ou effect 
when both se~qu~onea were present at the same 
time, we were unable to determine the role of this 
species without direct evidence of its function and 
the possibility remained that the signai was due to 
another special semiquinone inthe secondary electron 
transport chain, e.g. Z, which is thought o function 
between cytochrome b and c in other photosynthetic 
bacteria nd has a midpoint potential in this rarrge 
also [fS--l?], We have now identified the high 
potential ~~q~~one-~ron signal as being due to 
Q;-Fe . 
2. Mat&a and methods 
Rps. v&k&’ was grown to late log phase in a modi- 
fied Hutner”s medium and chromatophores were pm 
pared as previously described [18]. Reaction centres 
were prepared using L.D.A.O. detergent treatment and 
adsorption chromatography on hydroxyapatite ssenl 
tially as described in f f 9f, but collected from the wash 
and ~ou~e~~ated by u~t~f~tra~on rather than by 
~~~ senate ~re~~~ta~on. 
Samples in 3 mm quartz e.p_r, #&es were coated 
by 10 gsec flashes of light from a 20 joule Xenon flash 
lamp and frozen quickly to I 20°C in an isopentane/ 
cyclohexane (5 : 1) freezing bath and then to liquid 
nitrogen temperature with a total freezing time af 
about 10 set, When chromatophores were used for 
these flash experiments heir redox potential was 
adjusted using small additions of freshly made potas- 
sium ferricyanide soh~tion. EPR spectroscopy was 
carried out at liquid hehum temperatures u ing a 
3EQL FElX s~~trometer with a cyfindrical cavity 
as described earlier i@]. ~r~ophen~~~e and 
antimycin r2 were suppEed by Sigma (~~d~~~ 
Chemical Co. 
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3. Rest&s 
Dark adapted chromatophores poised at around 
+I 50 mV were found to have no e.p.r. signal in the 
~1.82 region (fig.lb) but after one flash at room 
temperature the signal shown in figla was observed. 
This signal has the characteristic double peak at 
~1.82 and associatedg=l.75 signal of the high poten- 
tial Q--Fe obtained by equilibrium redox titration 
f14,18]. In order to establish the position of opera- 
tion in the electron transport chain of this flash 
induced signal an experiment was carried out using 
the ~~bitors o-phen~thro~e, which inhibits 
between Q r and Qz [2 11, and antimyc~ A, which 
inhibits between cytochrome b and Z [22]. Anti- 
mycin A (Gg.lg and h) has no effect on the size of 
the flash induced signal which is induced to almost 
the same xtent as in the ethanol control (figlc and 
d). With o-phenanthroline however, no signal can be 
flash induced (fig.le and f). These results indicate 
that the flash induced signal is Qz .’ However the 
possibility cannot be ruled out that this signal is due 
to a component operating between Qz and the anti- 
mycin A block. In order to substantiate he identity 
of the signal as Qz , pulled reaction centres were 
prepared and flash exper~ents were carried out on 
these. Figure 2a and b show that after one flash the 
characteristic high potential Q--Fe signal was pro- 
duced. Figure 2c shows the Q;-Fe signal which is 
irreversibly photoinduced at low temperatures in
reaction centres which have the cytochrome cs53 
reduced by small additions of sodium dithionite. 
When samples of chromatophores and reaction 
centres which had the flash induced signal were 
illuminated at 7K shape and size changes occured 
which we attribute to interaction between Q; and 
Q;. These changes were not as large as those observed 
in titrations of c~omatophores at pH 10 [14]. The 
decrease in this effect is probably due to the redox 
state of the preparations which have only a small 
amount of the cytochrome css3 in the reduced form 
(E, = +4.5 mV) [ 181. At the same time as the 
dhanges at g=l.82 we observed small changes in the 
g=2 region, these may be the result of the interaction 
between Q; and Q; but we were unable to obtain 
sufficiently reproducible results to confnm this. 
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FigJ. Flash-inducedr1.82 signals in Rps. viridis chromato- 
phores. Tite chromatophores f’ 3 mM BChl b) were in the 
presence of 2 mM potassium ferricyanide. Samples a and b 
were dark adapted at room temperature for 5 min, (a) given 
1 flash and rapidly frozen, (b) frozen dark. Samples c and d 
were dark adapted for 10 mm in the presence of 10% ethanol, 
(c) 1 flash and rapidly frozen, (d) frozen dark. Samples e and f 
were dark adapted for 10 min in the presence of 3 10 mM 
o-phenanthroline in ethanol making the sample 10% ethanol, 
(e) 1 flash and rapidly frozen,(f) frozen dark. Samples g and h 
were dark adapted for 10 min in the presence of antimycin A 
(z 10 mM) in ethanol making the sample 10% ethanol, 
(9) 1 flash and rapidly frozen (h) frozen dark. Spectra were 
recorded at 6K with the following e.p.r. conditions: micro- 
wave power, 20 mW; frequency, 9.09 CHz; modulation 
~p~tude, 1 .O mT; gain 1000. 
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